PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Bulletin
The Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
July 31, 2022
WE HOLD THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITIES, MINISTRIES, AND PEOPLE IN PRAYER. During the
Prayers of the People in our worship services we bring before God the needs of
others and of ourselves. It is our privilege. It is our duty as followers of Jesus. We
ask you to remember these requests before God through the week as well.

WE PRAY FOR OUR COMMUNITY AND THE WORLD
FOR THE PEOPLE OF UKRAINE
God of peace and justice, we pray for the people of Ukraine today.
We pray for those who fear for tomorrow: may your Spirit of comfort draw near
to them and those whom they love.
We pray for those with power over war and peace: instill them with godly wisdom,
discernment, and compassion.
We pray for all your precious children, at risk and in fear: hold and protect them.
Most of all we pray for peace and the laying down of weapons.
All this we ask in the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Amen.
FOR REFUGEES FROM WAR AND DANGER
Lord God, no one is a stranger to you, and no one is far from your loving care. In
your kindness, watch over victims and refugees of war; those fleeing their homes
and communities; and those separated from their loved ones. Be present with
those who find themselves lost in chaos and confusion: grant them rescue,
shelter, and answers. Have mercy upon your children and bring them back safely
to the place where they long to be. Inspire us to show your kindness to strangers
and to all in need. We ask this in the name of Christ who was a refugee from
danger. Amen.
FOR OUR LEADERS
We pray for Joseph, our president. We pray for the leaders of the nations around
the globe, and we pray for those in authority under them. Give them the gift of
your wisdom, and a right discernment in all things.

WE PRAY FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLDWIDE ANGLICAN COMMUNION
For all bishops and all ministers, remembering especially: Justin, Archbishop of
Canterbury; Michael, our Presiding Bishop; Wayne our Provisional Bishop; Ken,
Nedi, and Wendell our Assisting Bishops; and Thomas our Bishop-Retired.
In our Cycle of Prayer, we pray for the Anglican Communion and especially this
week for The Church of the Province of West Africa.
In our Cycle of Prayer, we pray for The Episcopal Church, and especially
this week for The Diocese of Nebraska and its cathedral, Trinity Cathedral
(Omaha).
In our Cycle of Prayer, we pray for the parishes and ministries of our Diocese
of Southern Ohio, and especially this week for:
The Executive Council of the Episcopal Church;
The staff of the Episcopal Church Center;
The Evangelical Lutheran Church of America, its bishops, clergy, and
people;
The Moravian Church of North America, its bishops, clergy, and people;
Those who have lost their faith or been wounded by the Church;
For peace in our lives, our churches, and our world;
and for Hope Coalition Habitat for Humanity Project, a collection of
Cincinnati Episcopal Churches working together to build homes with
Habitat for Humanity.
In our Cycle of Prayer, we pray for our Cathedral congregation and especially this
week for:
Stanley Rahm;
Stephen Ramos and Patricia VanSkaik;
Theo Ramos;
Bertie Ray, III and Marcia Irving-Ray;
Nathalie Ray;
Ronald Redder and Doris Strieter;
and Nicole Redus and Brady Swearingen.

We pray this week for all who have requested our prayers, and especially:
The Burdell Family;
Quill Jefferson;
Mary Endres;
Scott Gunn;
Sherilyn Pearce;
Ron Roark;
Sadye Bunyan;
Holly Burdett;
Linda Burdett;
Chloe Ann Harry;
Peter and Dianne Ebbs;
David and Ashley Sokol;
Christopher Stewart;
The Burdell Family;
Bev Gladish;
Nancy Minnick;
Lexie Bopp;
Mary Lynn Woebkenberg;
Roger Foote;
and Joe Leist.
We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in God’s eternal
kingdom, especially:
Carole Burdell;
and Cecil Harry.
And on their anniversary of death, we remember:
Janetta Carpenter;
David DeVore;
Esther Engle;
Ed Graber;
Howard T. Sturm;
Mary Thayer Mickam;
and Nayleen Phillip.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
RITE I, 8am
The Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
July 31, 2022
___________________
Prayers of the people should be offered
STANDING AT THE LECTERN
just as you do for reading the lessons.

_________________
The Deacon or other person appointed bids the prayers with:

Let us pray for the whole state of Christ’s Church and the world.
_________________
Intercessor prays:

Almighty and ever-living God, who in thy holy Word hast taught us
to make prayers, and supplications, and to give thanks for all people:
Receive these our prayers which we offer unto thy divine Majesty,
beseeching thee to inspire continually the Universal Church
with the spirit of truth, unity, and concord;
and grant that all those who do confess thy holy Name
may agree in the truth of thy holy Word and live in unity and godly love.
Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all bishops and other ministers,
especially: Justin, the Archbishop of Canterbury; the Anglican Communion
throughout the world and especially this week for The Church of the
Province of West Africa.
We pray for The Episcopal Church, for Michael our Presiding Bishop, and especially
this week we for pray The Diocese of Nebraska and its cathedral, Trinity Cathedral
(Omaha).
We pray for the parishes and ministries of our Diocese of Southern Ohio: for
Wayne our Provisional Bishop; for Ken, Nedi, and Wendell our Assisting Bishops;
for Thomas our Bishop-Retired, and especially this week for:
The Executive Council of the Episcopal Church;
The staff of the Episcopal Church Center;

The Evangelical Lutheran Church of America;
The Moravian Church of North America;
Those who have lost their faith or been wounded by the Church;
For peace in our lives, our churches, and our world;
For Hope Coalition Habitat for Humanity Project;
and for the clergy of this congregation,
that they may, both by their life and doctrine, set forth thy true and lively Word,
and rightly and duly administer thy holy sacraments.
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace,
and especially to this congregation here present;
that, with meek heart and due reverence,
they may hear and receive thy holy Word,
truly serving thee in holiness and righteousness all the days of their life.
We beseech thee also
so to rule the hearts of those who bear the authority of government
in this and every land,
especially Joseph our President,
and Michael, Andrew, and Eric our respective governors,
that they may be led to wise decisions and right actions for the welfare and peace
of the world.
We pray for the people of Ukraine, for all in danger in the region, for refugees
fleeing that war, and for those around the world who are fleeing war and danger
in their own lands.
Open, O Lord, the eyes of all people to behold thy gracious hand in all thy works,
that, rejoicing in thy whole creation, they may honor thee with their substance,
and be faithful stewards of thy bounty.
We pray for our Cathedral congregation, especially those in our Cycle of Prayer
this week:
Stanley Rahm;
Stephen Ramos and Patricia VanSkaik;

Theo Ramos;
Bertie Ray, III and Marcia Irving-Ray;
Nathalie Ray;
Ronald Redder and Doris Strieter;
and Nicole Redus and Brady Swearingen.
And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to comfort and
succor:
The Burdell Family;
Quill Jefferson;
Mary Endres;
Scott Gunn;
Sherilyn Pearce;
Sammie Bubel;
Ron Roark;
Sadye Bunyan;
Holly Burdett;
Linda Burdett;
Chloe Ann Harry;
Peter and Dianne Ebbs;
David and Ashley Sokol;
Christopher Stewart;
The Burdell Family;
Bev Gladish;
Nancy Minnick;
Lexie Bopp;
Mary Lynn Woebkenberg;
Roger Foote;
and Joe Leist.
and all those, who in this transitory life,
are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity.
[Additional petitions and thanksgivings may be included here.]
And we also bless thy holy name for all thy servants departed this life
in thy faith and fear, especially:
Carole Burdell;
and Cecil Harry.

And remember before you those on their anniversary of death:
Janetta Carpenter;
David DeVore;
Esther Engle;
Ed Graber;
Howard T. Sturm;
Mary Thayer Mickam;
and Nayleen Phillip.
beseeching thee to grant them continual growth in thy love and service;
and grant us grace so to follow the good examples of all thy saints,
that with them, we may be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.
Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ’s sake, our only Mediator and
Advocate. AMEN.

Prayers of the People
Rite II, 10 a.m.
The Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
July 31, 2022
___________________
Please STAND in the MIDDLE AISLE
no further than one third-way back.

___________________
The deacon or celebrant will bid the prayers by saying,
“In peace, let us pray to Jesus our Lord,
who is our mediator and advocate.”
________________
Lord of the Church, empower all Christian people with your Spirit to do the
work of your Church, which is restoring all people in union with God, and in
union with each other in Christ.
We pray for this work throughout the world. We pray for Justin, Archbishop of
Canterbury and for the work of the worldwide Anglican Communion.
We pray this week especially for The Church of the Province of West Africa.
We pray for this work in The Episcopal Church and for Michael our
Presiding Bishop.
We pray this week especially for The Diocese of Nebraska and its
cathedral, Trinity Cathedral (Omaha).
We pray for this work in our Diocese of Southern Ohio, and for Wayne our
Provisional Bishop; Ken, Nedi, and Wendell our Assisting Bishops; and Thomas our
Bishop-Retired.
We pray this week especially for:
The Executive Council of the Episcopal Church;
The staff of the Episcopal Church Center;
The Evangelical Lutheran Church of America;

The Moravian Church of North America;
And for those who have lost their faith or been wounded by the Church.
We pray for this work in our Christ Church Cathedral, and for those in our cycle of
prayer this week, especially:
Stanley Rahm;
Stephen Ramos and Patricia VanSkaik;
Theo Ramos;
Bertie Ray, III and Marcia Irving-Ray;
Nathalie Ray;
Ronald Redder and Doris Strieter;
and Nicole Redus and Brady Swearingen.
We are called into the ministry of restoring all people in union with God, and in
union with each other in Christ.
Give us grace to proclaim the gospel joyfully in word and deed.
Shepherd and Guardian of our souls; guide, empower and protect all who lead
and serve this community, and all those on whom we depend for our daily
needs.
Grant that we may work for the peace and welfare of this community.
Saviour of the world, be present in all places of suffering, violence and pain;
help us bring hope in the darkest night.
Inspire us to continue your work of reconciliation today.
Great Physician, stretch out your hand to bring comfort, wholeness and peace to
all who suffer in body, mind, or spirit, especially….
The Burdell Family;
Quill Jefferson;
Mary Endres;
Scott Gunn;
Sherilyn Pearce;
Sammie Bubel;
Ron Roark;
Sadye Bunyan;
Holly Burdett;
Linda Burdett;
Chloe Ann Harry;

Peter and Dianne Ebbs;
David and Ashley Sokol;
Christopher Stewart;
The Burdell Family;
Bev Gladish;
Nancy Minnick;
Lexie Bopp;
Mary Lynn Woebkenberg;
Roger Foote;
and Joe Leist.
Open our hearts and fill us with compassion for those despair.
Open our hands that we may be channels of your healing love.
Conqueror of death, we remember before you those whom we love but see no
longer, especially….
Carole Burdell;
and Cecil Harry.
And we remember before you those on their anniversaries of death:
Janetta Carpenter;
David DeVore;
Esther Engle;
Ed Graber;
Howard T. Sturm;
Mary Thayer Mickam;
and Nayleen Phillip.
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy;
Help us to live this day in the sure and certain hope of your eternal victory.
Let us commend ourselves, and all for whom we have now prayed, to your
mercy and protection, O Christ our God.
To you, O Lord and God.
Celebrant concludes with a collect.

